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CLOSE-UP- S of the
My HENHY

Hew They Keep Their Fingers en the Pulse of the Fan
TN Ol'Il vrpcklj rrrlrw of the local photeplny beuses lai week ve spee nt

the fart that some cf Ill's most artistic plrtiires put eul during the lat veir
hRvc been commercial failure, vvlille "hokum" i ridinc ltn way te tfin1-hrcnkln- g

sue-es.'!-
. It struck nie that it. would be Interesting te find out esarMj

hew the Wj; producers keep thpir tiujers en the pule of the public, se. ns
"yentimenlal Temmy" vas mentieneil nt a pathetic crumple of n iroed pi Mire
Kone wrong, I went te the offices of the producers in New Yerk thin week and '

asked them te show me hew they keep trark of tiling"
I find that tlier and all ether producers hare a regular system of reperti i

sent in from theatre- - own en all ever the country, telling them hew much business
each picture is delns and siring he. theatre man's comments en Its mer.ts ei
demerits. These comments in turn arc based en v.hat his patrons tell him. aid
se (lie report gives praetli illy a nation-wid- e vetn en eiRh photoplay

New befctc Siring the repetts en "Sentimental Teniny ' I want le prcfu e

It with the very unimportant htatement that, In my own humble opinion, it was
the most artistic and meiitorleiis pied'ieunn mtule in America in a Ien? while
It bad In the flret place, the ba"ic met It id a dtery vvhlrli 1)33 become a clai
In English literature And it achieved . task that tnet people thought well-nig- h

Impossible it pu. the ery llfe and spirit of the nhlmMfll riarrie en the
screen. I doubt if nny picture lias rccctrcd mere enthuiasttc commendation
from an nitl&tie standpoint.

I.ct.H tee what the public thevght of it. In tbeve producer?' report l i"
tures are rated en the per cent of theatre owners who say its cemmercia'
returns ncre "mtlKfartei'v ." That does net mean necessarily a great succeii
One hundred per cnf annotation en the corner of the report means only that
It is iJearing eipeatci and making enough profit te justify its commercial
existence.

Yet "Sentimental Tenmy." full of beautr and art rnd sincere attempts te
raise the standards of motion pictures is classed as only iS per cent untlsfacterv
In ether vcerds. It is a pathetic failure, in the opinions of the majerlt of movie
fanN all ever the country. Tr hacn't paid expenses It Is marked detvn as a
distinct financial less en the books of most of the theatre owners. '

Oi THE ether hand. "The Affaus
unfavorable remment. from

are icritinn in ( nthuiiasticalty telliny irhat ei, business it is drawing.
And nobody, probably net ricn Cecil de lillc himself, ireuld attempt
te defend "The Affair of .tmifel" nriiiciJlft. Take "Over the Hill."
It m hokum, pure and simple, produced frankly for ts popular appeal.
ft is well done from a production standpoint, but nobody would think
of ranking tt as n ttery te be proud of. 1 cf. lait irerk, an efjieial of the
Fex Company told me that they me confident "Oicr the Hill'' icill play
te a grets of $.1,000,01)0 brfere it is done.

XTOW let's glance at the report sheets
nne eshll.ifnr from Mnsv.nelinte! t it

ture that has mere or le.ss action, ami in
any action. We had a few of the verj
production, but only a few hked it and
out before the picture we erer It is well produced In every way geed pho-
tography and settings and th acting if very natural ar.d geed. As a boxefflce
attraction in this elf'. 1 will hare te wij that it is peer."

And a Cincinnati theatre owner writes: "Hailed by the cr.ti's as a wonder-
ful picture and possibly will appeal le tne few who have read the book. I saw
the rlefilre in ttia tlrwf.nm Iheafre Here nml nrit linCine rf.ir fhe lAnnV T ..imiiT

net enjoy the picture; in fact it was terubl'y draggy and uninteresting. Neth- -

ing te held jour attention except the acting, which wa high class. I consider
a picture of that tjpe absolute! undesirable for our audiences. " There
have be-- a let of kicks b movie fi.ns this year et account of the clns-- of
entertainment which 1' being offered te them and at high admission prices."

looking en down the report sheets we find such comments as thee, "Had
mere compliments, also mere kirks, than an plct.ire I haw err plajed nt a
WO leV "Toe tnm--n- r. pppn.. urttenThp patrons theiiBht hw role
uemmyi suij nnn n eau beverai K"l
slew"; "An esceptimal! t;.md pi. ture
te account ter me en wisiupj. i ae
we havi bad for some tlrae."

THERE you net n rhnne te are tchr.t tne produce it tp against
ithen he has nrne enough te put out fenfthmg that 11 really artnttr.

He pirates himself and a tery feu of the fans, but he dnpleasei hi'
'uftemirs, the thentn ei'nirt, beenjr he does net attract the

dollar te the he; eJic, Jimt a fexe tccclt age ire had a Uttlr
discussion here en uhy fnni u rre net then peinj te the meriri, and
most of evr correspondmix drc''irrd it icrjs beraute the pictures icre se
leu. grade. Maybe this irill sheir them lehy. The producer itti'f te
blamr. He itn't a charttatlr institution, and if the fans wei.'t je te
see the noed thlne but trill pay millions for hokum, he n ijet te give

SHE'S NOT G01.G TO

Lionel Barrvmem
and icarried te Deris Bun

kin, who appears with him
In pictures nnd en the nlngc.

BOBS Klsie Tcrguseu apriarmg
In "Footlights," and Dene I'asile
Treman In "French Heeh." Yes, both

re married.

AliM V SMITH dust a poen an I

find the' cant you ask for I shall send
it you. Tim picture ou nientlen in

mn old one nnd the cast Is net available,
in mv lies'. However. It you will be
patient, you will seen be rewarded.

Curlev d.

net fqll her age. 8he Is net the youngest
landing liuly en the stage present
However, mi appeared en the stage ,it
thfl tender nge of five. Lerraine

,it In the twenty Blme l.incelu 's
i Kathleen OTonner Is tweti- -

rtyfeur. ttrmfcl Micrn is twenty and
Grace CunnHrd Vea,

U a blend, nnd

MOVIE GAME
M. NEELV

of .Ktvxlii" has net yet received
all eicr tie .Natien, theatre eienws

en Temmy." is
In. "This uil.lienee HUes n r.le.
thi production we de net seem te hate
bett people in town come te see this

the musei either stayed nway or went

I

up nnu icarc urrnusc mi-- piciure w.is e
and pl-.t- d the few who saw it. Maid

poorest urawmg-tar- u tearure picture tnnt

DESERT THE SCREEN

A

t
felly"

has an-

nounced pox
that she

will remain in
tirturPH despite
the many lures
'he stage h 11 1

lipid out te her.
Ever .since Ii'sh
Frederick joined
Famous PlaijerK
" i a lit nine
tears age there
trr heen rumors
i her return te

the foetli qhti,
'mt tshe iej nrvr
gene.

3V

I. I ' name has an etii-ha- n ing
"'M'e I n'li afril'i I an t lulp Jim te
-- t into the Him les My mil i is lei slay
Imiiie timl tin tf ti yeiur se henl. Certn.nlv
I Jin nn imarv with veu Hew enull
I be cress vvTen ou write me s'l' h a
pkusarn letter'?

BLI'B DEVIIi--V- mi are tin
"devil" I have had te dt.il wi'l tedm

r" Ju iclated te Dare"' n ah' fn
the cast of the serial "Who t, Ne
One: It l net customary te i 'ibllsh
the. ninics of any et the players urppt
t'ie leudliig iiiHti or woman In 'uls
xeilal veu alreudy knew that Kathleen
Clifferd pluyH the lead. Serrv te disae
point you.

C. L. MABDIAN The person nne
told veu that Nerma was
twentv-elgh- t vears old was mlhin-lerme- d

She n born at Niagara FallH
in 1VI7, svnl li makes t r twenty-fou- r
vearw old Klnlnc KnmmerHteln'ii lead- -

j Ipg man in ' iinnucuiiH or fttuw1' waa
Kebcrt Blllf

M mm'--; Kl Xr ' : mm I

Its wPMfc iini 1) n'liiiniii'iiaiMinirifium mi vmsim.l . mmmssm

Answers to Questions by Mevie Fans
ADIvIiAIDH

tlilrty-eig- ht

frequently

1

te

DAnKDKVILI'auliiic '
at

I.im'sc
clubs

thltiy-tw- ej

twenty-nin- e.

S.Tttinlevn O'Connor

"Sentimental Here

Fred-
erick

or

Talmadge

"V t t m Vjr" ir' Sivv-- jH ( V ? weTpwP auj;;.
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HEATHER STRONG THIS

tySiHHM h- ,- t jMIB iiLi, y Mi m ii

feW' ,;
, WM3&L --xBw- HHNHf i mMmjp mSWmMM'mjm m
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JJJIHJWK JR MSEL T W'WM I BUFFALO BILL ONCE
Uffl trau). sSSSBb MWIL : TRIED TO ADOPT

CONFESSIONS ' Wl Jpfe jmnnxjOR show

J A O 1 Jl Bm- - tMl AmmmBKMlM fl JL''ant.l te .idept Tem Mir, the 1'ex
jWWfe W, .vjiplK'BE- aatj 1 star? It's, se. Tem told the story liim- -

As iold te ' tE-- ' lRiinvlvlffiS P se!f enr '""rIinn" '""r while ,,r 'van
liKV" ALUiii 11 . "'iSSSsBBfJO?;?'' making "Tim Night Horsemen," hisWmMLi SHnBSflKSiai H lll,''s production.

CIIAPrEK LII
"pn.UH new, Plana: climb up

Lv there and kneel down ou that
lower pi.ite "

l"' grfttS.r little (lircrier
"O'lldn't call me bj my firrt name: thi

,1P "rst time he d met me. and crcu
.if ter the jeurs I'd been accustomed
te the free and easj wars of the studio

preferred that people would knew ine
before they did tiiat. However. I gath
ered up the gauzy train of my evening
gown touched up my make-u- p a bit,
nnd f:iml,r,i "I' the little stairway that
,P(1 te tli" tlce1 IlllltP vrIlfr'' l WB t"
kneel.

About four feet above m. bend was a
similar pii.te. This whs te descend en
the lower one. and I was te ! saved
from being rushed te death br the here.
wh0 eul(, clmb mn intrrvenlns

. . ., .
" "SS "" me just in"ln',V

"I suppose veii've tested nil this?"'
r ..1...1 .ii.'. ., r i..i. .1.- " " .,..-

New fieti t you wenv . dearie I
knew my business '" he told me. shift
Ing his cigar frmn one corner et imwt,,li , ll,. ..tl.n. ,i...l I, Inl'lt,. n ll.nU'.'k'li' IT lit' ,HI,'-- Ullll 'I'lllllllKill I'll'
men who st 1 l,v. watching him ad -
mirlngly. He was showing .iff te his

ffi rid-ni- g

friends, of cuurse. showing ashamel te
dire, a we'. til I didn't te

I knelt you," I told him, te his arm 11s

The walked linny strrit. "Yeu
te who sit'd I could buck when

at back of .e mere te
If 'e sa.v here

weuMn t reacli me in tinin be was te
step MscMne se avert nn act
dent that Might prove f.itnl te me.

"All right boy; lei's be - n
ailed the dineter I inled ciirl.l

professienr.l pnrlrnec te which I'd been
used stei p'ute begun te descend.

rid I through proper action.
exprssiiiK luiirer nt the Impending
otastrephc holding out mv as the

here was supposed te start toward
all that 'ort of thing.

And then I stepped acting
begen expressing fear and horror In
earnest any one see

that here v.asn't going te arrive in
t'rt.i' te me, and caught 11 nuf
lied, tertificd exilnmafien from
lit the lever (ied, it's

T was going te be killed, or at least
erribly maimed There eu'd be no

doubt of that. I cnweinl down, starli.s
it that square of steel that
'as te me. If I net been s..

villi Oir I would have thong! t

"f , tin fioer enlv about ten
hduv. I was

'nuted 'vl 'i horror.
I didn't ei rn (hit I

si reaming, but thev mc afterwaril
if it 111 be beard
n trie street lielew v h
irnilinr vel, e 'irmiglit me te senses
ier rid'eiw me, megapiieue in

I Derry
we.rk Duma gce I wu "

shuuted.jiist as 'f nothing
' "Keep J' up ('line nil liieii

'a'cntlrie ' te the leading wl,
r.d hlevsed up when he heard in'
e earns. aerem th'-r- tlin'"
r grab In 1 step nn the plate
ind grab be- - poi. our"'

mehevv. spurred 011 bj the corn-iii- "

inl in Dcrry'i voice, tha' inwardly
d a n in

me. I believe l.e knew
lien ! illel liim'-c-f. lie lue

"t 'rem bcneiitli that ending plit
iust in : rbe n 1 frock v

aught under it ns it v n- -. I burned
he toe heard what tm

r.an operating said
toe te go en until

Derry. lushing frmu the it

SHE'S

TANG OF THE IS IN

iKS mfcjfc ' I 'W'-iTUlJI- UM ISencli slum in lie
j R?v''v ns frrj.Ai''' 'PJrMflKwFJ 559 I roping doing

' '"'Wfi M known Mill
time

V .k fSfSfSimWi I',uiT.iIe or .

") f iWT!ftpjO'iKiSSi 1" ''"",,' him. fur
H- - Jt, j, l!4u'&Mmn"i WfTWff1 ?W'iMllir'fe''ffllBVF?ff W$i Tem as the were gntlircd around

ffii5!3S ttZ'lwSSKSfiiuUKRS9vM Wm him. ' "p li'1"1 a
fb f wfriS&msrtim&akrlS fellow with 'Tpi.' sai.i

i:JPIIWllll.WWM.UJWWP- - TWit. HWW,M(rJI Jl I IM im IIPW.
Denuld t ri-- p n eh ceiiipanv te hniuiic te ti.m Minl.aii'ii
"Beside the Meiiule Mrl'ir ' In the upper corner
a "group" picture of Mr. f'nsp. The in the i tivcntieniil
sack suit is Donald Crl'p. the colertu' looking w th a

fei plaids is Donald Crisp, actei trick plmtegrnpliv 1

answer. In left-hai- Is another picture rf Crisp,
who plays the role of I.ach'iin Campbell. The sheep is net mentioned
in tht cast of diameters-- . Mclew arc Mr Crisp nnd Mary liljniie. the

lady in the picture

tliem hew' Ilecatise I we ,eme un-a- e

could t known star. hnve ask anythii'g of
down and get jeadj for the ciinjing

shot. gave some fmnl di've down the
rectiens the mnn was working that call yen

controlling Hie the h me than anything
machine. tnal the

the und

new,
the

The
wmt the

arm
me,

"uddenlv
nnd
i"al Ter could

the
save I'd

the man
"My snifk!"

descending
kill luiil

jjrnping was
feet But absolutely fas- -

knew was
told

ce'ibl down
llien sudeen

mv
...mil

had c

"It ght
ever

excuse fur had
saved don't that

It sunt iipi1
des'

tini' train of .

'nter that hud
the eer hud 11,

had bi.-e- frightened
ever net

n"l mid lnilr-rahin- g

t,l I1(' lm(l

Mill

H,in"' of
l.lm

Ian
Muh right-han- d

gentleman

the
the upper Mr

old

leading

the

galvanized him into notion made
liim that he'd been mistaken, and

U.. 1 ...it. !l .... .. tt. ..II'"-,-- "' ' ' rK- - '""J.1 ")veu ve get te g't out this, hen- -
. . ll.,- - ,,.,, .... ,. I,- -,. I ',1 ,..,,.... .1... nun in--

, in vii u "I':""and left the studio with him.
t

.
work with this enmpany it would

iii ill.1 iii-- u iii leirvrr. v uy u 1111 i veu
lr.nl0,?,n'1 let u'e kne" wunt handy V.was

c'ic in the world. 'Well, it does, low.
tut I'm 11 failure, n spite of the suc-
cess of my pictLrcs. I'll give up every
thing for veu vvr.cn I have something
te givi up."

"Don't yu that you're duirii
te me iww thn'i you've ever been be-

eore''" he demanded. "Why. bem v

I'd give anvthlrj in the word if you'd
matrv mc today, and let me take ture e'

always. I've learned a thing 01

two -- ince last fall, and y ill v.eii'd'.'t
ever need te fmr that any one like Isi-bc- !

I lntli could stei bttween us agn:i',
mi mutter v lint a big chance te eucetui
v as the bait."

"Hit, I knew that, derir." 1 pie-"st- i

d "But iust i'ive n c one mure
ehiin... te vvin this and then I

buck it all for 3011.

"All right we'll take it together it
say se." lie amvveicd abruptly--

"Wbat'de you think of this? 1 .. ulr
the screen ilhts te a :eucli nf a ' r
a while asi: it wasn't prepi rlv ed

en Mrendvvnv. and fnileel, but i'
..III ...I... .. ..MlniL ninlii, I'M .li.lV 111 nil" 11 111 11 IIH'iii- - i'liiui' i 'ii -

ret it veu can bt the star- -1 think
I've "or eneiiL'ti inui.ey te give it tli
nelit settings nnel cast, nnd if 1

I rnn borrow some. We'll put eveiy
('ing tliat'a in Ub 1M0 't ,1

tl-- n ;f wc can swing it righ... r"t lug

n leasing organization te put it ut,

I'd h'ie te break n contract- with
Malcolm Sandy, of course, but lie

hidn't lived up te his pa it of it and
I knew till' I could de it. And this
veu I te s wonderful, working wit.i

D m en n pinuie that te inuki s

leth
"Oh. Derrv. I will!" I cr.c.l, r 1 'iar

--, ith liapplre,8.

t ONTINITD MONDW

.S10 Surely Likes Jewels
l'auline Vrederick were something

li'Be fort v -- eight stilngs of beads. sut
lings, tt irtv p.ilis "f earrings and t'u'ty

nf li.iceletH With her various in t nines
111 "J"! e Iiure of "

LOlS lT'ilinii Surprised
1 i9tllC StlUtW W tlPtl 3110

T 1 I 1 !- -

inn a .nine unmnspv
, ..,,,,-- .

B. lje.iiiij- - urrangcu a
furniture- - destroying scene in "The

Affairs of Anatel. v til Wuli.lO" Beid
is the uetreyei .

William de Mill ;.
las provided
similar stunt In
his new pi' tun
"Miss Ii u I u
Beit," wherein
I.iu.s Wl'sen, Ij
the title role if
lie leng-suffer- x
I.ulu, finally turns
upon the Der.cen
household a n d

wrecks t Im
Kite lien .

.

Among ether
rhirus, she bit I'H Vkll.S0NTheodere It e b
eits, who playrt Dwight Pcicnn, a .r

teunding crack en the jaw with
list

Jove," ehseivcd the veteran
neter. "bbc carries a vallui like
Delllpnej ."

".Miss Lulu Bett" is the p-- play
liT Sl)r flart fr(1n In t ,.u ti m.iinl im.l

lllvnh n,upU.(l by nillu en,ng"r.
'

She's Only a Baby,
but She Kneivs Fame

TlTAKl. MnitEIIOrSE is .mh- - six- -
LW. teen months old but she

."'" '""v tt, l,a,,k w,'",h s'"' "!lni
'd herself. Marie, one of our lx tter
known '.cretn actrcises, began her ca-

reer at the nge of three lie an
after thirteen months net enlv bis u

enviable b.ink roll, but is fame ,is 1

r profession.
Marie was the Imbv in '"lie Old

Vest." Bupeit Kiiphes' Hurv pruilt'cei'
l.v tiublv" jii. In which Mnrv Alden d

iich n sui'cess 1. 1 til" mother
She uKu went en lomtieii te Big B ur
vv 'I. "Ai e of Hearts" company w he.i
itiv njjeut a year nbl

nntive daught' r of lie iiirn
Southland, this n'lillcst of all the stars
that twinkle en the s her sheet b :i

eni'ii it, swimmer and singer, an 1, men
ilmn all that, can s'and en lei he vl

Accerdtnj-- ,ti Muri" the nay te k '

ve i'irf s te have plenty of nans im
drink leir, el milk. SI.e expes-t- te siar
uu'il -- be has n the liiatur' agi
if five, when she will tube a
in some iTCllllive kind' I gin ten nf the

it

THE CETER OF ATTRACTION

Marwn Datien is bcinu directed i,i-- bcenr
in "Enchantment." The cameraman is Ira II,
Mergrjx and the director Rebert C. Vigneltt.
Xet much room or privacy for the lady te de
her acting, is there'.'

FILM

At the tlun Tem was with the 101

'some dav in the neai future I'm going
te retire. But that should be 110 ica- -
son why inj 'Buffalo Bill' show should
dose, rsew, 111 menu here and mvsef
believe you can carr en the show I've j

uhvnjs ndmired you. Yeu remind me
of m.vself when I was veur age eu'i--
a dead shot. You're a wonder w th
the rope bitter than I ever was. And
I think you loel like I did when I
your age. if you II ngiee 1 11 adeut
ynii us my son. carr) ye'i vvlih tin
show for 11 couple of years in'r'id'ice
von around the entile 1'nited M-ii-

as my adopted son. and then I'll retiie
und turn the whole sliew ever te you,
taking a percentage of the earnings,
but giving you the big share.'

"W'.;' Id him the preposition was all

V' liiSJ fliieage. was

"hints-- . Ituffiile
Miie

"One dav Mill Cedj
N'v fX rel "'' '''", me. wii

nfT nf,,erw
&v& lini1 ,f,K11

inii.

Seetland

dlreiter, vu
fendncfs

corner

director

mernt

'iind

and
think

"Ymi

l.revv

veu

jiime,

vmi

and

haven't

g'"d

was

Jade

"By

already

nths,

vacutii'i

vvus

..... . .

Company is a auarantee
the

' uc 11 hh iar as 1 vmis cencerneu.
think you'll fit In line. Tim,' he teh I

me. 'and tliliiK you II HKe tliis lili;
job.' Again I assured him it sounded
geed te me. hl lawyer friend
spoke up: 'I think people will neon for-
get all about your ever being Tem Mix
and will talk of you only as Bill Cedy,
Jr.'

"I didn't quite get that 'De you
mean,' I asked hiiu. 'that 1 will have
te change my name te Bill C01K , Jr.?'

he replied. 'If Buflnle Bill
ldepN you as his s,en you will have
te trke hi name.'

" 'Net me,' I s.iid 'I ve been Tem
Mix ell my life and I'll be Tem Mir
for the u.st of it. Why, what would
my father nnd mother think of me?
Ne, slree '

"It win all off. Maybe It would
have been geed for ire linaiicinlly, but
I like the iiuinc nt Tem Mir."

STANLEY
The follewiiijf

early showing
in your locality
Company of

AlKimlvn M "' & 1'assyunk Ave.
5&

Sisil.il ( 11.I III (rill 11. De Mlll-- 's

"I?Le L Anatel"
All Ff.HFNY '"""kfnnl Alumv-r- j

Mu, Jul.., ? 1,1 Ht 8
slneil-i- l ( net til ee't II. lie Mllle's
"The Affairs of A.nalel"

w & THOjiI'-O- HTl).POLLO VI V I'S llll'--T
ELSIE FERGUSON

in SVIlllll VM) I'lllll '.l I OV I

ARCADIA ;'", ' "y, T
'

ETHEL CLAYTON
III "IIKHIMI"

ASTOR ?,'"!X!&
il sT Ml I l tn

Tale of Twe Worlds"
baTtiwmi- - - .vr?

HOPE HAMPTON
In "l.eiv i. ft v vi. n

BENN "l" '"';',s 'i'.-.'-'-
-

Willimn A. Brady's "LIFE"
.VllDKIS "III lil'.K VSI 111 II II"

" " - HIMBLUEBIRD II M

ETHEL CLATON
in rvi Mi"

BROADWAY '

!i ! JI

LIONEL BARRYMORE
jn 'jtiik tiiii.vr vim! mi in."

CAr I I OLi ' V'i i'ii p

PAULINE FREDERICK
iTj'Mir - I ! t en. ' VMI

COLONIAL u": AZ
Sih-cI,-iI ( . nt In ri. I II. lit Vllllr's
"The Affairs of Anatel"

DARBY THEATRE"
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FATHER IS ENGLISH,
MOTHER IRISH:

SHE PLAYS JEWESS

TTEH
J-- l English, but Dorethy wan selected

IiundredH of girls te piny the part
of n Jewess.

Thus Dorethy Ulchards. who plays
one of the piincipul roles In "The ,"

found herself In n peculiar
situation.

"1 speak Trench, Spanish, ficrman,
and have lived in European countries
virtually nil of my eighteen yearn," ayn
the actress, "se the role of an unhappy
wife in a Jewish family struck mc as
being a llttle odd."

Miss Uiclmrdw has spent most of her
childhood hi France, Oeriniiny and
Spain.

Her mother, Mndam Martha Well-nrd- s,

made her debut in Trench opera
its 11 prltnn denna tnnnj yearH age.
Madam Ulchurds was n jiretrgc of
Mrs. V. K Vandcfbilt. nnd it was

itlrreuch the influence of Mre. nndcr- -
bill, that Dorethy 'b mother received her

icnaucc in 1 11c reiicn nirirui"'"""
"And while mother had xueh a wen- -

iderful voice," continued Miss Mich- -

ards, "I ceuliln't even learn tossing.
Oh. of course, I can burst out into song
and can repeat in French, (lerinan or
Spanish all of the leading soprano leles
which I gathered from hearing mother
sing, but I hnvcu t what you call n
voice."

OIIOTIIY came te America at theD outbreak of war. She was placed
In Notre Dame Academy at Mosten and
It wns while attending the convent that
the petlte nctrctw learned te speak
English.

Mis Uicliards" fir-- t lrgiilmatc role
was played last year In "Deburau." a
Melasce proiluctien. which ran all sea-

son In New Yerk Citj.
"Mut I like pictures," smiled the lit-

tle girl, "with plenty of action and
dramatic situations. 1 want plctmcs
with upciils se I can ride and swim."

Between pictures Miss Mlchnrds
makes her home at Mujslde, l.eng
Island,

Rankin Is Youngest

of Noted Stage Family
'AIlTHl'lt UANKIN, who phl.vs an

! I miieitu nt part In "The I me of
Jade," is the youngest memb 0fl
America's most famous tin
fnmil).

He in a grandson of McKee Itiiikin
.i in,.. 111 i.A..i ti nr iii..ii.111111 ilin J i.iiih .1,1 11 III run III 1 iliur.1
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BEBE DANIELS IS
RESTING AFTER

STRENUOUS PICTURE
By CONSTANCE PAUlErt

Hollywood, rtiDANIELS Is up 1 '
L tains resting after hQC rZ? ,

That's the ,me vvhore wafe
around by a wlld-eye-

strei,g.arm J
stepmother It was thought vS 1

ei'. iiuih uc n combination 6!
by Samuel MenWn; hut Instead fiCl,,
be one that Nina Wilcox Idnani ,H
fei her during her visit te the cea,
Chester M. Erapkll.t will direct .0Bfbe will be a litre Cuban girl. Ven
1W- why they dliln't think of It beer.?

Jack Mulhall will be Constance fal
tiej's leading man In her neu plclurf
The company, ted by Maurice Cwapte
ub has gene te San Francl i

where scenes will be taken ut a leca";
Hen en the peninsula.

1'rlscllla Dean has started at kiw i
"Wild Heney." with Wesley I

""""'' c ioekcii very chic yeji
terday fn a black riding hublt and L

The set was an Engflsh manor bWIn the background wan an ImmeMi
window vvlilvh they said Is prepared !'n new process of Batik colerln of CWSix or are iipplltd. eachwith an IiiHlrument In two dlfferrat
sireM. Then a paste is p,,t en. by &"recret process." they ..wear, thitmukes the window photograph with un-
usual cleanic.s nnd beauty.

There is a banker.s' convention here
and. like ether human beings, tierwanted te see what they term "Him- -
lanu. n part) was arranged ea ii
the catlc set ued in "The Thnw 1

and, after nosing nbmjt
am ng the curienltIcs, the dignified
finnne'ers nnd their equally dignified
wives lined up cafeteria style for tii
feed. Then the were entertained br
some, Spanish danccis. and n geed
time was had by nil. This is no pltc
te mention it, but they are vcr.v eptlr

about the linanc'al situation, nnd
told the movie producers the) met net
te worry; ever) is coming out ill
right. If they'd just tell us
movie censorship In Ees Angeles w'd
l)P nn,l ,nore relieved than ever,

Uuth Bennl"k has: gene te the Seuth-,irj,,a-

Sean with 0 picture company Oil the

Butikiii and Harry Davenport and the ltP,Y, "" lfwn.
nephew of Idencl and the, ciptain of ship. At

lute Sidney Diew Ic.ist one man aboard '',
"Tue.iilay refused te kiss car)4

has

of America, which of
obtain their pictures through

of the for the theatre
pieuireri through the

America.

Then

Ceitnlnly,'

innTnri.)M
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O'Brien,

from

iieiisi

PAI MAt'iaiT

Anatel"

TO ,,u"

OLD

luTu

liKAlHK

lli.uri

"pyriii

director,

seven colors

Musketeers,

tnlrtlc

thing
about

Ask

way she sent back thiii extract from htr
diarv :

"Sunday: Very boring day AbM- -'

, tain.
"Wednesday: Captain sweic lie,

would sink ship unless I k Is, eel Mnl, '
"Tliiirsdnv : Saved a tlmnsinj

lives."
ltuth's a smart girl -- and biave!

i

Deris May Has Adopted

Stray Deggie tis Mascot

Willi, I' ether stars of the stage arid'

. make pampered pets of hull- -

dogs, wolfhounds und poed'es cf
Deris Mny didn't pick her mm- -

cut from the ranks of canlne arls-- ,

tccracy.
Miss May, who is new appearing i

a star in comedy drama, lias hit upon')

, an alwelntely new Idea in four-foote- d

; pets She cherishes a
' pup which she describes as lielng "Jmt
.leg."

Mis Mny found her mucet a few
weeks age, nnd new Buddy, as lie ii
called, has th run of the studio when
the young star is making readv for tier
second stnrrlng production te folleV'

"The Foolish Age."
Buddy is virtually leid of all he pir- -'

veys, but his great prestige among the(
film plavcis Is based mere upon
pathy thiin real power. II" had bwn
unmerciftillv whipped by 11 bigger def
when Miss May found him in the streM.
There he sitravvled iiursint-- a ninni'ed
tail. AIlss May was e touched by tb

siglit tnnt sue plcued up tne vvounen,,
nun- - milium nun i'iirri"ii nun vu ins
studio, where first aid was ndntlnhtertd
and Buddy was formally launched e

his career as chief mnNcet of the DerU
Mav producing unit.
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